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ORDER
Sub: Deviationin procedurelbr releaseof new
SIP/MIP connections.

Detailed

re for releaseof new SIPIMIP was prescribed vide

order No. 224

4'hFeb'05 (JPR5-252).This procedurewas prescribedwith a

view to mini

consumers.Some
the incidenceof theft of energylbySIP/1VIIP

of the Executive Engineershad expresseddifficulltiesin the implementationof

the procedure id down in the Order JPR5-252in the meetingof Executive
Engineersof im

nt industrial areasof Jaipur Discom.The main difficulties

expressedare en meratedhereunder:-

(D

The

due to

0I)

0u)

for installation of distribution tnansformer were not available
lanes and narrow roads.

The

ery of cost of 11 KV extensionfrom consumerswas being

p

by SIP consumers.

There w

considerable delay in sanction of the estirnate as mostly the

sanction

connectionsfalling within the fiinancial powors of circle SEs.

This ma
same was disc

was movedto Board of Directorsof Jaipur Discomand the

BoD
in the meetingof the BoD held on -',3:-6:-fuo5-.The

approved the

iations proposed in the procedure for release of SIPiMIP

connections

JPR5-252. Accordingly, the following deviations have been

approvedby th BOD for implementation of the procedure laid down in JPR5252 in a speedy
casethe spacefor installation of distribution transformer is not
ailable (particularly in the urban areas) the casesbe examined

by xEN concerned by visiting the site personaily
and sending a
factual report to the circre sE. on the basis
of the report of the
conpernedXEn, circle sE can allow release
of connection without
installation of distribution transfrrrmer
in deviation to the
procedure prescribed under JpR5-252 in
exceptionarcases.
II)

with regard to the protest by SIp consumers
in the matter of
recqvery of cost of 1l KV extensionwhen
the connectionswere
technically feasible from the existing LT system,
the estimate for
extension of line be prepared in tfwo parts
such that where
connectionis feasibleby extensiono[ LT lineo
the cost of 1l KV
line to the extent of LT line extension shafl be
charged from the
consumerand balanceto be borne by the Nigam.

ilr)

Exeoutive Engineer are vested with powers to issue
sanction for
connectionsirrespective of financial limits.

It was also pointed out by some of the fierd officers
during course
of meeting of XENos of important industrial areas dt.
25thJune,g5 that
due to non availability of armored pvc

control cable, difficulties are

being experienced in rerease of MIp connections
as connections of
terminal boxes of CTPT sets upto meter is r,equi1sflto
be made through
armoured PVC cable.This matter was discussedand it was
decidedthat
the field officers may use armoured control cable or ordinary
control
cable in GI pipe duly welded at joints from crpr

sets to meter box. It

was also stressedthat the work of release of new slpnvfip connections
should not be hindered by any means and the same should be released
expeditiously by field officers.
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(R.P.{t'oyat)
Chief Engineer (Comml.)
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